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PACE, LINE AND PARACRAPH1 keep the gold fish for the Third and
Fourth gradit room. She returnod
them Monday morning.

Something New For Hallowe'en More than $175,000,000 in gaso-lin- o

taxfi was collected during the
first half of 1929 by 47 states and
the District of Columbia. The aver-
age tax paid per gallon waa 3.07
cents.

one was glad to be back nt school

again.
A visitor nt tho Fifth and Sixth

grade room on Monday was Gladys

Davis from Fossil, a cousin of Edna
Hughes.

Nina Chastnin was ill Joudny but
stayed at school.

Mr. Weberg cared for the plants
during the holidays and kept them
in good condition.

In n written qui on a rovit v les-

ion in Sixth Oleography this morn- -

More than 7,800 miles of Federal.
aid roads were built In 1928. In all
74,783 miliv of roads were improved
during the year, according to the
Bureau of Public Roads, of the U.
S: Department of Agriculture.

ing, Myrtle, Alice niul l.e:ui cud

exceptionally good work. They

evidently studied dining the vaca-

tion. Krnie Confer's work also

showed improvement.

Primary
The Primary room was perfect In

attendance the firt day of school

after tho Chrlitmas holidays.

The pupils were eager to tell each
other of their presents at the morn,
iiijr exercWs.

Khvin Doty spent thi. h.riiJay In

Eugene, lie wus very u.u h inter
csted in a project on exhibit there
made by grade school boy in manual
training. It was a little log village.

The First and Second graders
miss June Redifcr from their family
group. June has moved to The
Dalles.

The Primary room had a Christ-mH-S

party Friday afternoon. The
room was beautified by a very
pretty Chritmns tree laden with

for all.

Mr. YVcherg was a guest at the
party and received hw token of ap-

preciation for his willingness to help

in all.

Third and Fourth Grade
Everybody has returnod after

their ChrLtmas vncution. They all

If a post-morte- n examination of
one or two chickens shows that the
poultry flock has worms. 2 per cent
by weight of finely powdered tobacco
dust should be added to the dry
mash. The dust should contain at
lea t 1.5 per cent nicotine. This
will control roundworms and also,
to some extent, cecum worms and
lessen the danger to young chicks
and poults next spring.

had a fine time nnd received many

presents. The Fourth grndo Geo

graphy class hn ttnrtcd studying
about North America.

Loyal Tratt says they are all

happy and are ready to start work

again.
The inspectors for hl week ar,-- f

Mae Greene and Gar Mayhew.
Beulah Richmor I and Hilllt

Schilling are the newly elected po-

licemen.
Naomi Schlllinr has charge of the

wraps.

Santa Claus brought Albert
Troutman a policemen's outfit. lie
is going to be police in the Third
and Fourth grude room. If the
children are naughty he will put
hand-cuff- s on them.

Mrsfl Frab-- very kindly offered to

There is no known. drug cure for
contagious abortion in cattle. The
Food, Drug and Insecticide Adminls-tratio- n,

of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, has removed many
preparations from the market which
were claimed to cure this disease and
makes investigation as soon as' any
new preparation of this kind appears
in interstate commerce.

' By JOSEPHINE B. CIBSOS

JKrvclW, Home Economics Dipt

ff. . fleuu Company

1 cup tour milk
1 level teaspoon biking soda
1 teaspoon salt

flour

Cream sugar and (at Add egg

and mix well. Add lour milk mixed

Spook Salad
Jack o' Lantern Sandtviches

Affle Butter Filled Cookies, or
. Mincemeat Turnovers

Rice Flake and Peanut Balls
Cider

Spoch Salad On a nest of crisp
head lettuce, place 2 tablespoons of
mixed chopped apple, celery and nuts

which have been thoroughly blended

with Mayonnaise dressing. In 4 oi
a peach insert two cloves to form
eves, a clove set lencthwise for a

with salt and soda. Add enough
flour to make soft dough. Roll to PRE-INVENTO-

RY SALEJ Hallowe'en party!. For at no
1 inch in thickness ; cut with round
cutter and place 1 teaspoon Apple
Putter in the center. Cover with

another cookie of equal size, press
edges together and bike in moderate
oven.

nose and a strip of pimiento for a

other time in ine year is u
possible to enjoy such wholesome

(anas accompanies this feast in cele-

bration of golden harvests safely
garnered.

However, the very antiquity of
Hallowe'en presents a problem to
the hostess who would be just a bit
"different". Everyone employs
ghosts and goblins, black cats and
witches to give an atmosphere of
toolcr mystery. On evtn- - sidf ar.

Mince Meat Turnovers Cut

Poultry need more mineral feed
in proportion to their total feed re
quircmonts than do most other class-

es of animals. Mineral feed is best
supplied in the form of crushed oy.
ster shells or limestone, which supply
the calcium for egg shell formation.
The shells or limestone should be
kept before the hens all the time.
Steamed bone meals, which contains
lime and phorphorous, may also be
given, usually mixed in with the
ma h ration.

mouth. Place this on top of the
saiad. plain pastry into rounds 4 inches in for 11diameter. Un yi place a spoon ofJack o' Lantern Sandwiches

mince meat Moisten the edge of
the crust with cold water and fold

the other half over the mince meat.

Slice while bread very thin and cut
in discs with round cuttu. Cream

two tablespoons of butter with Yi

rup of cream cheese and a little salt

uid paprika. Spread this on one

teen Jack o' Lantern pumpkins glow
iing amid the reas ana Drowns oi

Press edges firmly togfther and bake
in a hot oven (about 400 degrees F).

Rice Flakes and Peanut Ballsbead disc, adding a layer of currant
autumnal foliage.

Really, it is only by means of her Women's Shoes in Pumps, Strapsicllv. Now cut out other discs to

menu that the ambitious hostess can resemble teatures, a triangle tor
the nose, a half-moo- n for the mouth
and small circles for the eyes. Place
these on the bread spread with Icheese and jelly, and press together.

1 cup brown sugar

'A cup white sugar

yi cup Karo syrup
lA cup cold water

1 package Rice Flakes
1 nip peanuts

Boil sugar, syrup and water until
the mixture forms a firm ball when

dropped from tip of spoon into cold

water. Cool slightly, flavor with

vanilla, and pour gradually over the

rice flakes and peanuts in a bow!,

stirring gently. Form into halls as
soon as cool enough to handle.

Peanut butter may be used in place
of the cheese and jelly in these sand

R

make her Halloween party mr.em-bere- d.

The food, of course, should
be simple. Also, nuts and apples,
fall fruits and spices should pre-

dominate. But there are many op-

portunities to form these common-
place viands into unusual and inter-

esting combinations. And the fol-

lowing attractive menu is printed
as an example of what the deemi-
ng hostess will offer her Hallowe'en

ues.ts this year :

WOMKN'S-L- ot 1- - Mi:N'S I)t 1

Values $8.50 to .$8.50 Values $6.50 to $8.50

$4.85 $4.85
Pumps, Straps, Oxfords Buy one, Ret another

wiches.
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(continued from first page)
from The Dalles Sunday night.

Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Joynt spent
the holidays with relative; in P)rt-lan- d

and returned to Miu(dn S.ifJay
night.

Mrs. Cantrell spent her vacation
ii. Maupin.

The High school regrets the ab-

sence of Cecil and Ma-si- e Ashley.
Cecil is a mechanic mid Musio is

a promi ing member t.f our basket

Apple Butter Filled Cookies
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup lard
1 'S3

pair absolutely free.All Heels

ilMliUitltttiUiiiiiiiliiiiiii:iluuiiiuitii!iiiii!llilt:ilitiniitiiiiiilltiiniiltllilllUtllltllirtliltfilfTlltl!tllllttiillliUlllft I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crabtree were

Values $5.90 to $7.50

$3.85
Pay for one, . get ..the
other pair for nothing.

WOMEN'S-L- ot 2

Values $5.50 to $0.50

$2.85
Come in All Heels

guests at the Roy Ward home Christ- -
ball tenm. It is hoped that they willi mas.Neighborhood School Notes I

able to return.W1 fvm tha Flat utfonHoH th ! S'n DO

iiiiiiimiinimuiiiiiii!ii!M!!iii!iii!iiii"Mmiin The Fres'hman class are happydance at Wamic Saturday night.

Wnninilin I
BOOKKEEPING . Jack Howard has been visiting

VVapillltia with his brother. Marion, the past
The above means that if you buy one pair of
shoes, paying cash, you will be Riven another pair
absolutely free. In this manner you get two
nairs and only p.-r-

y for cnc.

Most of the Bookkeeping students wc.i,

over the return of Wendell Lindley
lo his c'nsc-- ,

Tom ch'shcr, who has been in

Portl.uirl attending "Bi!..K,n Tech"
isited tht rchool yesterday. lie

ndd ninny interesting iK, c alout
the school nf eighteen hundred boys.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM have finished their first semester's
work. PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

BOOK REPORTS SHOE
STOREyERNMARK',A Onee-A-Wc- ek Service to Weeklies

and Semi Weeklies Tom is paying part of hi; expenses i

The Dalles204 E. Second St.Several of the High school stu-

dents have finished their outside
reading.

by doing janitor work at the school.
All former class mates unite in wish-

ing Tom success in his chosen work.

Kernoth Snodgrass also visited

There was a very good turnout of
people at the Wapinitia school house

a week ago last Monday at the
Christmas program. Although the
program wsa short it seemed to be
enjoyed by all. After the recita-

tions old Santa appeared on the
acene, shaking hands with some of
the children and greeting them
heartily. Santa's reindeer wouldn't
wait for him to hand out tho pres-

ents and candy so he had to leave in

A high temperature is not neces-

sary to the comfort or health of the
dairy cow in winter. From 45 to
50 degrees F. is warm enough for theHOLIDAYS END

After a week's holiday every one
seems to bo glad to get back even
the teacher.

-- chool yesterday. Ho graduated
from this school lal year. He is
planning on taking up a post g'ltdu-at- n

course next i cnicaier.
Student Manager KMon Allen n

busy making out contracts and
agreements for the bat-kc- t ball sea-

son. Kach contract states the
name of opporing team, dales of
games, place of playing, ruler, for
contests, etc,

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

between

PORTLAND THE DALLES - MAUPIN

cverage farm dairy cow, provided it

it free from (liaughts.

On many fa ir-- a year-lon- g hired
man is needed. "With a we.l manag-

ed farm woodland providing timber
to cut and area, to plant, the farm
hrr.d can be cmri- yed in pr-- f untie
work during othMv.ise idle pir- -

GRADE NOTES
a hurry. After Santa had dissap- -

peared it wa-- announced that tho
one who appeared there was a
brother the real Santa. Monday the Third and Fourth

grade-- took Arithmetic test: cover-

ing the first half year's work. The
Health contest ended just before
Christmas. The "Health Brigade"
won. The losing side, the "Celany-mites- ,"

gave a program consisting
of games and stunts, etc, for the
winning side.

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

nd Way Points and Way PoteU

BASKETBALL
Basketball ha-- not progressed

much during the holidays as there
was no practice. The team will re-au-

floor practice in the Lewis
111 this week. As yet we have not

a definite schedule in basketball,
but the Cyclones expect to play
Grass Valley thi, week-en- d and a re-

turn game with Kent on the week
following.

A good Bhelter-be- lt not only re-

duces the fuel bill for the hoiise and
protects the fields gaainst wind

damage, but it increases the value
of the farm. Records show

where shelter belts have in-

creased the value of farms as much

as $15 per acre. The state forester
will give advice on the establishment
nf winrl-hrpak- u or shelter-bel- ts and

GRADE NOTES

Fifth and Sixth Grade
All arc back in school and at-

tendance for the first day sincf va-

cation is perfect.
Ernie Confer Pays everyone had

an enjoyable vacation and every--

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS

on the procurement of nlanting mnrrTgiTTiTTTt ithh nniimmgiiixxzitlXlZJmxIUXXXHZXXXXXXXXXl,! 1 1 1 1 1 1 HUTI

Pine Grove Christinas Program
The Pine Grove school and Sun-

day school combined had their
Christmas program Tuesday even-

ing, December 24, 1929. After the
program Santa Claus came follow-

ed by a treat of nuta, popcorn and
candy.

stock.ROADS IN r;OOD CONDITION

The dirt roads of the Waoinitia
region are in excellent condition for
this time of ;i e On; can en
joy a most pVuso.nt "spin" o"'er the

One of the surest indications of
a poorly ventilated poultry house is

condensation of moisture n the walls '

W apinitia Jottings j sh0duideci3atePinnthe houS'thoih

XL S. Royal
Balloon

TIRES
it is important that no drafts blow

butchered hogs

country on n ne dry. smoi- - rorwl

without tbc' in the mud.

Wilbur MthiiW3 r ports that thu
d'it roads on '.he uvpnr en. of the
Fht ; als 'n t i od eond'v .?i

the one near the O. S. Wal-

ter's place.

William Sturgi, through. Moisture is given off by

the foWls in breathing, and if this
foul, moisture-lade- n air, which con-

tains carbon dioxide and other in-

jurious gases, is not carried off

last Monday.
Since the good weather after the

snowstorm, dirt roads are drying tip
quickly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlin and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. George

NUMBERS ARRIVE

TIRES
Numbers for the basketball suits : Claymier Christmas Day.

have arrived. The numbers are six
inches high and are of a bright blue
color.

regularly, the atmosphere will get
excessively damp. During cold

weather the dampnerg collects on

the walls and ceilings in the form of

frost.

The ingredients used in curing

pork are salt, sugar and a small

amount of salt petre. Salt is the
active curing agent, and sugar is

The snow is almost gone now.
Only a few of the cheltered places
are covered with snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crabtree spent
Christmas at the E. H. Snodgrass
home.

Carson Crabtree spent a few days

TUBES
30x3 (Peerless) $U0
28x5.25 (Royal) 2.45

29x4.40 (Royal) - 1.90

29x4.50 '(Royal) 1.95

29x5.50 (Royal) 2.85

30x5.00 (Royal) 2.30
31x4 (Royal) 2.20
32x4 (Royal) 2.30

BASKETBALL RESUMED

Reg. Exrta Heavy
29x4.40 $8.25 $11.50

30x4.50 9.20 12.30

29x4.75 10.65 13.15

29x5.00 11.00 13.60

31x5.00 11.85 14.45

29x5.50 14.10 16.85

32x6.00 15.95 1&85

used to counteract the harding or
r .

f Now that the snow has gone and
the ground is quite dry basketball
practice will again be resumed.

drying effect of the salt on the mus
cle tissues, It also improves the fta
vor and has a certain amount of pre

la:t week visiting with Franklin
Renick.

Miss Helen Endcrsby visited at
the Chas. Cox home a few days last
wee.

Clifford Allen and family and R.

BIOLOGY serving properties. Salt petre is not

a curing agent, but M used to pre
serve "the red color in the meat.The Biology class is studying MauDin GarageWaltiT Woodside and wife were

"General Structure of the Human Fulkerson were Christmas guests at
Body.'" This chapter deals with the the Earl Cunningham home.

different kinds of bones and the , Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox and family

construction of them. jwere in Maupin Saturday.
among those from this section who

were at the county seat yesterday. JTitiix,iiiii4i.iiiiTiiTTgtittriiniziitiiiiiiyTiiiiiiilxilim

v


